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Marque Time:

we picked a wonderful sunday for this yearrs pig roast at chris andsherley Horconb's ranch in- chesapearl.--_gnfis- pi""""La the porkshoui ders and cookea tnen to perfe-ction! firis yel;-;;;"n avoidedthe traumatic questiorufron vgung girrs arout inJ nappenea to oneof the three tittle pigsl rnan-ri nor."rrr for 
"noilr-er 

great ttcouting.

Don and claudia Jones hosted the Novenber rneeting. I{e had a bigturen out of both mernhers and MG cars. Jlnnifer Ash lead the nainagenda of lining_ up hosts {"r n-ext yearrs ."-t1"g= and techsessions. Lots of vorunteers but ther" ir" stirl " f"i open datesif.you missed this session. claudia's aeiicious refreshments wereenjoyed by aII.

t the Christrnas part/on Friday,
Be sure to 1et her know wnii

donrt wind up with all chickenr club fun event. Hope to see

Safety fast,

NO DIPSTICK NEXT IIIONTE. DEADI.INE FOR FEBRUA-RY: MONDAy, JAN. lg rlgg}
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I'tE Club l{cctlnE
1 Novcrnber l?B?

correetion ta tha october minutrs - thc Ashrr drovc a EHc, not anHEC.

xudoE Hcre oxtended to Tom Lund for hlr . perfornenee ee partstcretlry. Thlr will be rny only rubrnirsion cf nlnutec ar clsbrecretery duc to en unevcidebie corirpsny trlns?rr to thel{ashlnEton lFttr
Gurstc/Ncw Hembare - Robln Rapheel r .n out-of-torrn membrr, w.rwelccmcd baek- lla rleo welc=mod nftr nernbrr Robble gtrothrr (7LMGB) who Joined on rcfrrral Ey Robcrt Devtg.Tr:e.urer'E Rcport - tdc hrd E brgrnning barencc of rt2gg.Bt,receiptr of tzs9.so and expsnsr! ai tie.L? iar an--notng belancrof t1454.?3. r t h,a3 notrd thrt thrrc ai! stil I cxprnreroutstrndlnE from the pig picklng.
Flambership - Cralg Barbar repor{r d provtcllng plarte Nelson (76 l.t6l'llctgrt ) with r brochun. A brirf drrsurgr.on o? car r ingcerds/infornratl,on f 1ycrr fc:- reerurting purpollEr followcc.Nawelettor - No Drcembar nccting. Novrrnbor zo ceedline forDeccnber Diprtick.
Technical - Te:h icE3:en schedulcd for
lYlr. Lee Dowdy ic cxprcted to tit thcr.aintcrcsted.
RegelJ.a - Kr'rdcs to Don Jonos for past perfarmepG!-. Bob Bsllmodallecl rcgal!.e for thn wrll-turned-o.rt ilBer. Bweatrhirztr/Rugbylhirts ere evalleble cn ccneignnent et Jannifer Arh,E. Bo for itnow for: Chrlstmes. -
Actlvitics - Jennifer erllect fcr hortr for ths Ehrietrnar perty.Robin Raphael volunteerad (tongue in check) but deellnrd toprovidr trenrportatton to .BelgJ.um, Fsrther detailr in naxtnlu,Elettrr. Thcre rer thcn en eitnnded perlod cf crllr for rndvoluntcer: for nrxt yrrr's evrnt!. A cchrdule rilt br incrudrdin e subccquant ncwrletter.
l'larquc Tlml - Thr trunsmi:sion and 'engine rra nel, lnstrllect inrra Eantin's t'lBA. Bob Ball voluntaarcd to update nr,n, ,tagr onhls ecmputrr. Crilg Barber show:d a nrw ttBB-ttgBBT eataloi tornew end a?t:rr nerkrt Ltemr prur a brochura fer thr new BritlshF?otor HrrLtaEe ltd repllcement nGB Body Aesembly. Newverification ot Buteh Bar rb:ck's TD ownrrrhlp wr5 rrcelvcdfollowed by e diecuscion of its t lls.
The raff lc was ron Ey Crei,g Barbcr.
Thore in ettandenca rerer Tem hlcdgrwood, Tcm Lund, crrig Barbrr,
?11f Ka:le r, .Iim Vl l lers, Bu.lech:on (34 Hcnde), Ron Eitoops (
(74 t'lGB), Franh and Gllorla Benc

Joan Heu6ar (7O HGB BTl.

L9 Novarnber et gue Band.s"te apprelsa rutol for thorr
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SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

1 990

MEETING - Bowl ings

MEETING - Bradford
TECH.SESSION - Banvard/VLl ters
MEETING - Ashes
TECH SESSTON - Bel ls
CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH

MEETING - tJal lach/Faschinl
TECH SESSI0N - Boones

MEETING - McGrigors
TECH SESSI0N - Jacksons

MEETTNG - Banvard/VLl lers
BAY'N BOI.JIE I,JEEKEND RALLY
NEMGTR G.O.F. - Syracuse, N.y.

MEETING - Barbers
NAMGAR GT-15, trt I I tamsburg, Va.
AMGBA - MINI-CON EAST. Atlanta, Ga.

MEETING - Cantins
TECH SESSION - Ashes

MEETING - VOLUNTEER HOST?
BRITISH CAR DAy. Richmond
ANNUAL Plc ROAST - Holconbs

MEETING - Lunds
TECH SESSI0N - Stoops

MEETING - VOLUNTEER HOST?
TECH SESSI0N - Bonds

P.A-R-T-Y - T-I-M-E

MIKE & JENNIFER ASH
Activities Chairmen

JULY 3 (Tue)
L9,22
26-29

AUGUST I (tJed)
26

SEPT. 4 (Tue)
9 (Sun)

30 (Sun)

OCTOBER 3 (tted)
2L (Sun)

NOVEMBER 6 (Tue)
11 (Sun)

DECEMBER 7 (Frl)

l{any thanks to al I who have volunteered tohost events during the yearr ird if anyonewants to take on the September on November
meeting-ni ghts, p I ease ca I I us at 4gS-OgO7.
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ThE HOLIDAY-SEASON PARTY'tS tO bE hCId At thE hOME Of BRENDA

BANVARD on FRIDAY, DECEMBER Bth at 7:3O p.m.(see map) Brenda has
kindly stepped into the breach. (tle were to have had the party at
the club-house wB used last year, but our eDstwhlle host. J0E
DILLARD.-has been cal led to temporany active duty - fighting the
Drug WarE in Key l.Jest! As he says in his letter to us... 'lt's a
dtrty job, but someone has to do it"! He will not be back here
until after the first of the yeaD, and may €ven get sent to
Panama aftEr then. Go get 'em, Joe! !)

Please let Brenda know what kind of finser-food you wtll be
bringing to the party (call her at 340-6737, and leave a m€sEage
if you don't get a hold of her). The Club will provide beer'
wine-punches, sodas & coffee; all YOU have to do is put on party
clothEs and a festive mood, bring your favourite diEh (and/or
your spouse. ha!ha!) - flngen-food' remember - and a good tlne
will be had by all! Again - Many Thanks, Brenda!

You wl I I find the ACTIVITIES SCHEDULE. 1990 included with thlg
issue. so please mark the dates on your new calendats' when you
get them. and please let us know if you can take any of the open
dates. tJe hope you wilI Iike the events we have planned for your
and that you will make committments for them well in advance.
You will notiee tha't there are more Tech.SesEions next /€3tr
shlch !.s ln response to suggestions made by the member:shtp. The
champagne brunch and overnight rally will require a Iot of
planning on OUR part. and hre hope that when the time comesr you
will make YOUR committments in a tinely fashlon.

Hoping to see you all on the Eth at the PARTY:
HOLIDAYS TO ONE A'ALL!

J ENN I FER

if not, HAPPY

& MIKE ASH

P. S. PIease note there wi I I not be a DIPSTICK publ ished
between Christmas and New Year. so don't forget the
JANUARY MEETING at Dave & Joan Bowl ing's on l.lednesday,
January 3rd. (see map)
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Tuc|at t{crlradry, Sc$morrS, lgtg

It may be an MGA 1600, but carburetor
ByTon md nrym.dcl
l(haF6rISn|t-

Dcer Too |!d nry:
I havc a l9t0 MGA 1000 rtn tr|n SU carE Tlc

elgDc E Lpr tD pcrtcct tulG (or s pcrlect t! a gltt![
eagutc F' llct), yet lvr nld ooc problcu tc I yGrt rld
a htu.

' . Toq l!. tccnldo5l ot yrour clrtorsbr I p,11dt

;:!T4:.9 uto.ygu_o!trcc, Brt!!. rxt oc top bn ti

still has a float fike

do!'t lDor It yo ilrt DGU G gldc 
'lotr, 

but boa!
bccomG potunrbcs tlcy tttold.

Iftitt' doot
fucl nr3icr lnUt
Wteo!'q"b1il
exccs fucl Ncr

Aod U you ratt nclGst |! tlc tututt, Brl!!. bctt
tic ctt ruEtrfrlE !&t tle! tlc mea[ bdb
plcoty ot rcoE to clp.ql rutc licy coot

i :b:.!H-n*|*.S*T s'iIF: 
I^ry- -= b -'not? Thtt no.i l!|l! d l!. rrnr rmo tr tc.cic r

'C!rUU! lCral Yo|t irvc tia lrrn Gt rrt flirr ti I'r.

a toilet's
Fren'r,
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Tech Session Notes

we have had tech sessions on warmer days, but what can you
expect in November? Well, the barn was finished, the coffee and
sun were warm and several people did work on their ears. TheMillers did something to vARooM (did you reave a speedo cabtebehind?), Jim villiers worked on the TF while Bonnie watched rv
where it was nice and warm. Joan Hauger put new rebound straps onher GT and found out the hand brake cable is broken. t'like Ash
emerged from under the dashboard of Anita McGrigor's B ( it now
has heat and one less leak) and answered everyone's questions andgenerally made himself indispensabte. Mike Fietd (new member)
stopped by with his B. These details are sketchy because r spent
most of the time in the house and visited with Jennifer Ash
and PauI Speakes and his wife, and saw Vince Groover, Butch Ballback,
Craig Barber and Ira Cantin stop for coffee before heading for thebarn. Lee Dowdy did appraisals for Anita, Bill Keeler, and Dave
Bowling and had a good time visiting with members. r'm sure r
missed mentioning a few people (whoie white B was- in the frontyard?) uut r really enjoyed the tech session. you're alt invited
back next year when we'11 be a littre bit more organized.

Susan Bond

P_.s. warning--never leave your B out in the front yard while a1rthe others are having fun in the back. At the end of the techsession r pulled my GT into the barn and it teft a huge puddle ofoil on the nice new floor. After two evenings of 
"oplng-withthe mushroom factor it's fixed, but f've leained my lesson.
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TIDEWATER TI{.G. CLASSICS
5149 BELI,AMY DRIVE
VIRGINIA BEACH, VA 23464
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